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The corral ati0n I~=tween the lethal cff¢cl of 7~.hydroxydtolestcrol (TFl.OH-CH) on spontaneously tranfformcd call lincx derived From rat a~,trocytc 
primar~ cultures (normal calls) and de nova ¢:holcstcrogcnesis was investigated. Both 7/I.Ott.CH and 7-keto.CH wcr© not cytotoxi¢ on normal 
¢cll~ but ?/t.OH-CH alTeeted marked!y the viability of tile transformed ceils. The tt~e of [*4C]tle~tatt; or [~'=C]mevalonatc indi~;ated that 7.keto.CH 
inhibits de n0vo chalesterogcnesi~ upstream of ).hydroxy-3.nlethylglataryl C'aAr©ducta~e (HMGR} in hath cell t~'pc~ whereas 7,8.OH-CH al~t~ 
inhibits down,!ream of" FIMGR. The accumulation f two radialabellcd products X, and X= t~twcen levalonatc and CH wa~ found in unsaponlfl. 
tlble neutral ipids extraet©d from 7Fl.OH.CH treated !ransfonned ~lls. HPLC and (}C-MS revealed 1hat X= and X= arc not lano~terol anti 24.25. 
epoxylanostcral, respectively, Incubation of the transformed ceils with X= and X= did not affect their viability, Our data demonstrate hat. under 
our experiracn~al conditions, 7Fl.OH.CH cytotoxi¢ity is not linked to the inhibition of de nova ehohsterogenesis in cultured glial tranfformed ¢:dht. 
Astrocyte culture; 7//-Hltdroxycholestcrol; Cytoto~cicity: CholesterolJencsis; 3.Hydroxy.3.mcthylglutaryl CoA reductase 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The 7/%hydroxycholestero l  (7/3-OH-CH) is a 
metabo l i te  o f  cholesterol  (CH) ,  present in minute  
amounts  in human p lasma and bi l iary fluid [1,2] and 
secreted by rat liver epithel ia l  cell l ines [3], In v i t ro 
studies have shown that 7/3-OH-CH exert a cytotox ic  
act iv i ty  on pro l i ferat ing and tumora l  cells (for review 
see [4]) such YAC-1 and RDM-4  lymphomas,  HTC 
cel ls,  ZHC cells, heart f ibroblasts  and liver epithel ia l  
cells [5-8], The lethal effect consisted either of  rap id  
lysis or loss o f  adhes ion and 'necros is '  o f  the cells, 
With  regard to the act ion mechanism of  this com-  
pounds ,  two hypotheses prevai l :  (i) the incorporat ion  o f  
7 /3-OH-CH in the p lasma membrane of  t rans formed 
and tumora l  cells may affect its f luidity,  funct ion and 
stabi l i ty  [9]; (it) 7/3-OH-CH, as other  oxysterols ,  in- 
h ib i ts  3 -hydroxy-3 -methy lg lu tary l -CoA reductase ac- 
t iv i ty [10] and thus affects de nova cholesterogenesis  re- 
qu i red  for cell pro l i ferat ion at G I  and/or  M phases 
[11,12]. 
Recently,  we have demonst ra ted  that  7~.OH.CH was 
cytotox ic  to spontaneous ly  t rans formed cell l ines der iv-  
ed f rom neonata l  rat ast rocyte ,  but not to the mother  
cells [13], Fur ther  invest igat ions indicated that the 
decl ine in p lasma membrane CH/phospho l ip id  (PL)  is 
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not the unique cause of 7B-OH-CH cytotoxic i ty.  We 
have also demonst rated  that the t rans formed cells 
ester i f ied 7/3.OH,CH on C-3-OH by natura l ly  occurr ing 
fatty acids and that the extent of  ester i f icat ion cor- 
relates with the degree of  7 /3 .OH.CH cytotox ic i ty  
[13-15]. However,  the ef fect  o f  7B .OH-CH on de nova 
CH biosynthesis  in our  b io logical  model  remained 
unclear  and thus, the re lat ionship  between 7B-OH-CH 
cytotoxic i ty  and CH biosynthesis  pathway has been ad- 
dressed in this report  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. Primary cultures of ustrocytes Omrmal cells) 
Astrocyte primary cultt~res derived froln neonatal rat brain 
hemispheres were obtained according to Sensenbrcnner et al. [16]. 
The cells were seeded at a density of 2× 10 ~ on 35 tuna diameter 
culture dishes (Falcon 3001. USA). Culture medium (2 nil) (Dulbec- 
co's Modified Eagles, DMEM: Gibco, Grand Island, NY) was suD- 
plcmented with 10o70 fetal calf serum (FCS; Gibco). Ceils were grown 
i~ a 95°/0 air/5°/0 CG2 humid atmosphere at37"C and medium was 
changed at 5 days intervals. 
2.2, Spontaneously transformed cell lines (tranSformed cells) 
Spontaneously transfortried cell lines were derived from the 
primary cultures by repetitive subculturit~g as reported previously 
[17]. To each subculture a passage number (P) was attributed and 
PlO], Pl02, P103, P105, PlO6and P117 wer eobt~ined by trypsmiza- 
lion of the confluent previous passages with 0.05°70 trypsin and 0.04Olo 
"lyrode-KCl. The harvested cells were seeded at a density of 10× 104 
cells per 35 mm culture dishes in DMEM containing 10% FCS, Cells 
were grown as described for the lzrimary cultures. 
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C+II~ ~r~ated with "/.k~lo.~hol<~t¢rol t?.k~t,.UIt) or ~t~h ?~t.(;')tl. 
(~'H were ob~erv(d will( a Nik~. pha~e.¢~fti~ t~i~f¢~Olf~ ,and 
phO~al!rapllt'd wilh ~ Niko.  ¢~mer~i, 'rh~ ~ell v~bilily ~=tt le~ted bY 
tilt tryp~n bla~ mcthratl ~ltd Ibe ¢~11 imn.,l~er w~t't d(l~rtniltcd at 
prcvlora,I)~ de~<rtb~d iltq. 
2,4. Effect of ~=k~l~.¢'tt and ~.OII,CH ~tt ).h, wl~r.v.).m~th,vb 
Mhtlot, rl Ct~4 rc~lrtCto~P tttMGR1 eel(rOy 
Gmwlnll or ¢onll.¢nl ¢¢11 ¢gltur¢~ tl;I o~ IOd=~y~ ta~.hure for nor. 
real celh, r=~l~;INdy, and ~ or $ day~ In cullure for ir~fl~formed 
cells, respectively) wer~ 1reared with ]0 ~M ?-kelo.CH t~t~ma, USA) 
or ~10 ~,~l "/~.OFI.CH (Nil~ma, USA) di~,c, lved In 11 ,~1 ethanol, After 24 
h, eelh ~wre h~ubaled either witlt 20 ~CI or ~odiuflt 12. ~'=Clacelale (~) 
reel/retool; Amcr~ham, UK} in IO6, ~! |i=O or with ~ ~Ct or tilL. 
dtbe~ylethylendiamlne [2J+CImevalonat~ (44 mCl:mmoh Amer- 
iham, U|¢,) In I00 td NaCI 9% for 2 h. Celh were ,wathed with *,)% 
NaCI, detached rr.m the ~ultur¢~ ub~tratun3 by mean~ of a rubber 
police(nan and ~ubmiltcd for radioactive ~terotd~ aaaly~l~, When ex- 
periments wer~ undertaken rot detecdnl! radioactive ac=umulatlon 
product~ between mevalon~tle anti CH, transformed ~:eil cuhgre~ were 
incubated with I nCi [2-h~CIntevalonate for 16 h. 
2.S. Lipid ¢.Wraelion trod r#dioacriv¢ #lcroM anal.ells 
Lipid~ were ex|racled at:cordinj to Folei~ el el, [191 and ~abmll|~d 
to bidimen~ional thin-layer chromatography (TLCI on precoaled 
silica 60 plate~ (Merck, Germany) ~tt~d ¢o autoradio=raphy asreported 
previoufly [13,20l. Silica =el areas correspondin@ to the radioactive 
spots w~re scraped in $00 td or H..O, diswolved in 10 ml scintillator 
(Biofluor, NEN, USA) =-rod counted in a s¢inlillalion cannier (United 
Technologies Packard Tri.Carb 4000 series; USA), For the detection 
of radioactive metabolites accumala|ing downstream of HMGR, the 
lipids were extracted in the presence of 0,08% butylatetl hydro,~- 
ytolucne and submitted to saponification i  0,2 ml of a 0,$ M NaOH 
cthanolic solution for 30 rain at 60"C; 0,2 ml of H=O was added and 
the unsaponlfied Ilplds extracted twice with I ml of hesane, The 
organic phase was wasl~ed with 0,8 ml of 480/, ethanol containin~ 0,25 
M NaOH anti evaporated under a nitrogen stream, The dry residue 
was submitted to monodimensional TLC; the solvent system was 
petroleum etlter (b,p. 40-60+C)/acetone(~:2 v/v), 
2,6 HPLC 
HPLC (Waters Associates) was perforated with ~ 5 t~m silica 
lichrosorb reversed.phase column (3,9 mmx ! 5 era) using methanol 
(Merk, Germany) as eluent with a flow rate of 1 ml/min and a 
pressure of 1000 p.s,i, The labeled compounds were detected at 220 
nm by a Spectrachrom 100 spectrophotometcr (Spectra, USA) and by 
a Fie.One counter (Radiomatic Instruments, USA) coupled to the col- 
umn output, Retention tintes of 25.OH-CH (Sigma USA), 7-keto. 
CH, 24,25-epoxylanosterol (a generous gift from Dr F. Schuber), 
desmosterol (Sigma° USA), lanosterol (Sigma, USA) and CH (Sigma, 
USA) were 2,10, 3,10, 3,10 and 6,50, 7,55 and 9,05 rain. respectively, 
2,7, GC-MS spectrometry 
Mass spectra were obtained on a GC-MS (Finnigaa-Mat, Model 
4021, USA) operated in the electron impact mode with an electron 
energy of 70 eV, Injector, separator, transfer line and ion source 
temperatures were 300, 270, 270 and 250°C respectively, Gas 
chromatography was performed with a 25 m (0,32 mm internal 
diameter) fused silica capillary column coated with SE54 liquid ptmse 
(Film 0.2 t~m, methylsilicone), Helium N55 grade (Air Liquide, 
France) was used at a pressure of 1 bar as carrier gas. The column 
temperature was 220°C for 0,1 rain, programmed from 220 to 290°C 
(3°C/rain) and mai!~Lained at 290°C for 1 rain. The underivated 
samples were injected using a ROS moving needle injector, The i,ajee- 
(ion solvent was chloroform and samples were eluted free from con. 
taminants at 245°C, 
Protein determination was performed according to Lowry et al, 
[21]. 
~. RE~ULT~ 
3,1, C.ymto,vl¢ effect o f  7h~.Ot/.CH on Cu/tNre¢/ 
trm~l'ormcd ¢¢11x 
Neither the viabi l i ty,  nor the overall' morphololw of  
1:3 and 19 clays cultured normal cells were affected by ~0 
/aM 7~.OH=CH. In con|rest, this treatment affected 2 
days in culture transformed cells: after 24 h cell bodies 
retracted progressively and, after 48 h, started to detach 
f rom the culture subst ra tum (cell number and protein 
content were red(iced by 60%), The lethal effect was 
de layed by 24 h when 5 days in cu l ture t rans formed cells 
were treated with 30/~M 7~.OH.CH,  Replacement of 
7/~.OH.CH by 30/aM 7.keto-CH was not lethal on both 
normal  and t rans formed cell types. This model  which 
demonst ra tes  that neither 7B-OH-CH, nor 7 .keto .CH 
are eytotoxi¢ on normal  cells and that 7B-OH-e l l  ex- 
clusively af fected the t rans formed cells al lowed us to in. 
vestigate the re lat ionsh ip  between 7B.OH-CH cytotox-  
ic i ly and cholesterogenes is  b lockage.  
3.2. Effect o f  713-OH.CH on HMGR activity 
Endogenous  HMGR activity was assayed by 
eva luat ing the incorporat ion  o f  either radio label led 
[ l+C]acetate (upstream o f  HMGR)  or [t+C]mevalonate 
(downst ream o f  HMGR)  in de novo  synthesized CH;  
the d i f ference in percent  inh ib i t ion o f  radioact iv i ty  in- 
corporated  in CH between cells incubated either with 
the former  or with the latter radioact ive precursor 
measures the extent o f  HMGR activity inhib i t ion,  Con-  
trol exper iments ind icated that the extent of  [t+C]ace- 
tate and [ t4C]mevalonate uptake in the total  l ipid ex- 
tract ,  which reached a p lateau and 2 h incubat ion,  was 
not modi f ied  by the add i t ion  of  7F l -OH-CH and 7-keto- 
CH (7% and 0 .2% o f  the added radioact iv i ty  for 
acetate and meva lonate ,  respectively).  It is noteworthy 
that  incorporat ion  o f  [t"C]acetate and [t'~C]mevalonate 
in CH by div id ing t rans formed cell cultures was about  
3-4- fo ld  higher than when the cultures reached con- 
f luency ( legend to Tab le  I). 
Tab le  I shows that  t reatment  o f  normal ,  d iv iding and 
quiescent cells, and o f  div iding t rans formed cells with 
30 p.M 7 -keto -CH reduces essential ly the incorporat ion 
of  [t4C]acetate in CH.  In contrast  to 7 -keto -CH,  7~- 
OH-CH affects the incorporat ion  o f  both [ '"C]acetate 
and [ t4C]mevalonate in CH;  however,  the extent o f  in. 
h ibit ion o f  label racer  porat ion  in CH is higher when the 
cells were incubated with [t4C]acetate than with 
[ t4C]mevalonate (Table I). It is noteworthy that for 
conf luent  rans formed cell cultures both 7-keto-CH and 
7~-OH-CH act  in a s imi lar  way: the percent inhibit ion 
of  [t+C]acetate incorporat ion  in CH was equal to that 
of  [ t4C]mevalonate.  
These f indings indicate that (i) 7-keto-CH and 7~- 
OH-CH inhib i t  de nero  CH synthesis in normal  and 
t rans formed cu l tured glial cells, (it) 7 -keto-CH acts 
main ly  at HMGR act iv i ty  step whereas 7(~-OH-CH at- 
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'rab~ I 
Normal ~:dl,~ I~) 
Tra.~formed ccll~ (b) 
Tile c¢llx w~'r,~ Ir¢aled ~t~ dc.~¢ril~ed in Material.. i|nd M¢llmd~ ;rod I1~¢ dilt~t i'~ ¢~pr¢~¢d ,~ p<r~:~nt hmtbiliOll of r~di¢~¢livll~ rotlnd In ~hol¢~l~r~l. 
The r~di,.~tclivity (¢pmtml~ protein) r~.nd i .  ¢~FI cxlrlt~l~d rr~m ¢ontrol~ ~'~t~ 7000, 9~tOO, ~946~ l~d ?100 for lmrnl~tl, dividin~ ilnd ~onfluel~l, 
culture's and transformed, tltvttlln~ and ¢t~nl'lu~nl, titdiur~ r~p~:~:tiv~li," s~.he, trebled ~vtll~ I Cl~trclal¢; i~ the ¢~ts~ or ['~C']mevalonal~ ther,dioa~. 
tivi(~,' l'otln~;I inC'H w~,ls ?0(.1. I(~JO, 32(]0 and 620, rc~p¢~tlvely. (a)Nor~tlal e¢ll~ treated ,t I 3 nltd IV dn>-z in ¢.hure. (b) Transrorm~d ¢¢1k tr¢ltletl 
m 2 or :~ d=ty~ incuhur¢ (PI02, PI03 ~tncl PlO~;). i~C ~ dividinp ~ulttire~; CC ~ coltflucn| cultur¢~ 7d.OH.CH ~ "//~.lwdroxycholc,~lc'rol: ?.keto. 
CH ~ 7,kcto.ellole.~tc~tol, Tllcse v=lluct are l~¢nn~ of ts~,o intlel~entlen! d~tcr,llnnllol~ rot normnl ¢¢11~ nnd illre¢ I'Ol' Irim~rormed c~¢11~ carrl,cd ou! 
in duplica;c, for ~'i~ich ~tand=trd errors ~; 10%. 
feels a lso cholesterogenesis  downst ream o f  HMGR.  
Thus  we may infer that 7/~-OH-CH cytotox lcky  does 
not corre late  with cholesterogenesis  inhibit ion since (i) 
7 .keto -CH and 7B.OH-CH do  not alter the develop.,  
mere  o f  the cul tured normal  cells but inhibit CH 
b iosynthes is .  {it) 7 -keto-CH which is not lethal to 
t rans formed cells inhibits CH biosynthesis.  
3.3, Effect of 7[3.0H.CH downstreom of HMGR 
activity in the transformed ceils 
Since 7B-OH-CH inhibits also CH biosynthesis  
downst ream o f  HMGR in t rans formed cells (.Table 1), 
we have concentrated on the accumulat ion  o f  radioac-  
t ive metabol i tes between meva lonate  and CH.  
Autorad iography  o f  TLC  plates revealed the presence 
o f  two radioact ive compounds  (XD and X=) wllen 
d iv id ing t rans formed cells were treated with 7B-OH-CH 
and incubated with [~4C]lrtevalonate, T reatment  o f  the 
t rans formed ce i l s  with 7 -keto .CH d id  not show a 
s igni f icant accumulat ion  o f  Xl and Xz (Fig, 1), The Rr 
o f  X~ correspoz~ds to lanosterol  whereas  that o f  X :  is 







1A IEI 2A 2B 3A 3B 
Fig, 1. Autoradiography of ~4C-radiolabetled unsaponifiable n utral lipids entracted from dividing transformed cell~ (A: PI06. B: P117) treated 
either with 7B-OH-CH (lane 1) or with 7-keto-CH (lane 3) and with ['4C]rnevalonate s described in Materials and Metl:ods. The chromatogram 
was exposed to X-ray film for 4 days. (Lane I A) 12 000 cpm; (lane 1 B) 15 O00 cpm; (lanes 3A) 11 000 cpm; (lane 3 B) 11 000 cpm. Lanes 2A {30 000 
cpm) and 2B (32 000 crnp) represent the autoradiography of the extracted, and chromatographed, unsaponifiable n utral lipids from cells treated 
with [~C]mevalonate only, STD = standards; L = lanosterol; EL = 24,25-epoxylanosterol; CH = cholesterol, 
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!], In the ¢¢~se of confluent ran,sformed tell culture~, 
the estent or x~ ~nd X= in control, 7~J-OH.CH. and 
7,keto-CH t reared cell~ wets ~imilar and low. HP LC and 
GC-MS analy~tt indicate that X.) and X= are not eluted 
ns lanosterol attd 24.25,epo~ylanosterol. The retention 
times under HPLC analysis are 4,10 rain for Xt and 
4,45 rain for X= whereas it i~ 3,10 rain and 7,55 rain for 
ianoslerol and Z4.7~5-eposylanosterol, respectively. 
Under GC-M$ analysis, X= is dated at 8.38 rain and 
shows a major peak (m/e: 3"/.S) whereas lanostero| is
elt~ted at 20,22 rain with a characterlsflc molecular peak 
On~e: 426), Thus X~ anti X., seem less polar than 
h~nosterol and 24,25-epoxylanosterol under our ex. 
perimental HPLC and GC-MS condition~. 
These observations raised the question whether X~ 
or/and Xa are implicated in 71~t.OH.CH cytotoxicity, 
Extraction of X~ and X= from tl~e silica with 
chloroform/methanol/water {5:5:1 v/v) and incuba- 
tion of the cultured cells with anaounts or Xt and Xa 
(dissolved in 8 ~d ethanol) which were equivalent o 
those synthesized by a same quantity of cells diet not 
z~lter their viability, 
4. DISCUSSION 
Astrocyte cultures provide a valuable system for 
testing the eytotoxicity of 7B-OH-CH and elucidating 
its action mechanism since this cell type possesses a pro- 
liferative potential which is involved in certain 
pathological processes uch ~s reactive gliosis and the 
production of glioblastomas. We took advantage of the 
fact that neither 7B-OH-CH nor 7.keto.CH are cytotox- 
ic on the normal cells, on the one hand, and that, on the 
other hand, 7/3.OH-CH exclusively affects the 
transformed cells for examining the correl,ation between 
7/3-OH-CH cytotoxicity and inhibition of de hove 
cholesterogenesis. We focus particularly on HMGR, 
the rate-linfiting enzyme of the sterol synthetic 
pathway, which catalyzes theconversion f HMG-CoA 
to mevalonate, 
Our results indicatin~ a high level of 
cholesterogenesis in cultured ividing cclIs and the in- 
hibition of de novo cholesterogenesis by both %3-OH- 
CH and 7-keto-CH agrees with the findings of other 
authors [22,23]. We have also demonstrated a ifferen. 
tial ~.ction of 7~-OH-CH and 7-keto,.CH on CH biosyn- 
thesis: 7-keto-CH acts on HMGR activity whereas 7/3- 
OH-CH affects also the pathway downstream of 
HMGR, Interestingly enough, that 7~-OH-CH and 
7-keto-CH affected CH biosynthesis downstream of 
HMGR activity in confluent ransformed cell cultures 
may be attributed to the dynamic and physical state of 
the cultures growing as layers overlapping one another. 
Nevertheless, our findings demonstrate clearly that cor- 
relation between oxysterol cytotoxi~::ity and de hove CH 
biosynthesis could not be establisht 5. Maltese t al. and 
Langan et al. have shown the relationship between 
~terol blo~yllthclic pathway and DNA synthesis and 
cellular proliferation i developintl normal and tu moral 
¢tstroeyte culture~ [II,241~ however, differences in the 
biolojital model as well as in the culture conditions 
should be kept In mind, Thi~ may also explain the fact 
that 25.OH.CH-cytotoxicity on C6 cells corresponds to
the decline or membrane CH/PL [241 whereas the 
cytotoslcity of 7~.OH-CH on our transformed cells 
does not always correlate with CH/PL decrease [14]. 
Our model also seems useful for investisatin8 the effect 
of oxysterols on HMGR activity; recently, Shaw et al. 
[25] have reported th;~t the use of human 
hepatoblastoma cell line (Hep-G2) may not be the ap- 
propriate ~ell system for .~tudying the inhibition of 
HMGR activity, by CI-981. BMY-219.~0, Iovastatin, 
provastatin and fluvastatin, 
The use of [~'~Clmevalonate concomitantly with 7/~. 
OH-CH or 7-keto-CH revealed the accumulation of 
two radiolabelled compounds downstream of HMGR 
activity in transformed cells treated with 7B-OH-C'H 
only, In spite of Rr values similar to lanosterol and 
24,25-epox~,lanosterol according to TLC and 
autoradiography, HPLC and GC-MS indicated that X~ 
and X~ are not lanosterol and 24,25-epoxylanosterol, 
respectively. (3upta et ai, [26] have demonstrated that 
the incubalion of  [EC-6 cultures with ketoconazole in, 
hibits HMGR activity with the accumulation of 
lanosterol and 24,25-epoxylanosterol, Treatment of 
dividing transformed cells with X~ and X2 did not affect 
their viability. Moreover, treatment of confluent 
cultures with 7/3-OH.CH ,affected the cellular viability 
whereas X~ and Xz accumulate faintly, 
These data which demonstrate he inhibition of de 
nero cholesterogenesis downstream of HMGR activity, 
exclude the involvement of this phenomenon i the 
cytotoxic action mechanism of 7/3-OH-CH, These fin- 
dings together with our previous report [15] strengthen 
the hypothesis that the esterification of 7/3-OH-CH on 
C-3-OH by AcyI-CoA: cholesterol actyltransferase ac-
tivity (ACATI in the transformed cells, is directly linked 
to the cytotoxic effect of 7~3-OH-CH, The fact that the 
esterification of 7/3-OH-CH occurs in the endoplasmic 
reticulum (ER) since ACAT is localised in this 
organelle, prompted us to study the effect of 7~-OH- 
CH and/or of 7/3-OH.cholesteryl-3-esters on ER key 
functions, such as protein glycosylation. Our 
preliminary results (data not shown) indicate that treat- 
ment of transformed cells with 7/3-OH-CH reduced 
markedly the labelling of membrane proteins recogniz- 
ed by cerebellar soluble lectin (CSL), a lectin specific to 
mannose-enriched glycan residues [27], In contrast, 
when cells were treated with 7-keto-CH or with 7~-OH- 
CH and an inhibitor of ACAT, the decrease in mem- 
brane proteins labelled with CSL was not observed. 
Since the presence of dolichylphosphate (DP) in ER is 
a prerequisite for primary protein glycosylation, on the 
one hand, and DP, synthesized downstream of HMGR, 
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possesses its own regulation in the brain [28,29] on the 
other, we may hypothesize that the n~echanism of ac. 
|ion of 7B.OH.CH is linked Io its esterit'tcation on C-3 
which in turn alters the itlycosyla|ion process of some 
native ptpUdes on ER. Experiments are now underway 
to examine this possibility. 
,4¢l.'nowledxemenlx: This work wa~ parHally l'nnded by Granl 6282 
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